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COMMERCIAL.
M >N treat,, Jan. 9, 1884. 

Chicago wheat market is quoted at 94c 
Jan., 1011c May, having strengthened about 
one cent during the week. Liverpool is by

hogs sell at from ftjc to 6c per lb. and 
* - - lbe. •large

P*
dresse»! hogs bring $6 per 100 
lots and from $8 to $3.60 by the sing]

New York, Jan 2, 1884.
. ---- ,-r - Vi Grain.—The following are the closing

the public cable 3d to l«l weaker, Spring ,)rjcea for future delivery to-day :—Wheat, 
being quoted at 8s 6,1; lied Winter 8s 4-1 fo0. 2 Red, $l.l<>4 Jaii.. 91.111c Feh.; 
to Hi. The I,cal mark,, i. unchanged. #u:il Mardi! 81.1(1} ilav. Corn tole
We quote -Canada Red aioal... .4. ................ 1
to $1.23; Can 
Canada Spring,

aj*6 Oanarla lled Winter, $1.22 Jan., M\c Feb. ;G«io May. Oats. 4(»4c Jan., 
23; Cana.la White $1.10 to $1.16;41 Je Feb. ; 43j.- May. Peas, Canada field 

• . aSpj‘inK'SL18 to$1.20 ; Com. 631c ; goe to 95,,. ,,reen i„.a.s ; $1.38 to $1.40. 
iu bond ; Peas, 9i)c ; Oats, 35c ; Barley, 65u Hye, Western, 71c ; State 70c. Barley not 
to 65c ; Rvc 62c. quoted.

FLorR-Values are unchanged, but the * Flour.-Quotations are: Spring Wheat 
y. ®”r b""!: I ??lî':r,i,l,• W;68 to $3.00 ; Low Extra,holidays now

ness is growing moderately Active once!|3.g5 lo $3.60 ; Clears $4.50 to $5.00; 
«S*',"- Fait are rtrong but Spring I straight, (full itor.k), «ô.îr, tc *1126;
grade, .ppe.r to W . nti'what weak. Wo; Patent. *li.in to *7 10. Winter Wheal, 

“ [vl ™- -Superior hxtra, «6 66 Superflue, *2.8.1 to *:l :t6 : l.ow li.lra, 
t, *1.611 ; kttra Superfine, tod0 t.,*.V4.,; *).*, *3,75 . clear, (R A)
f ancy, nom.; Spring balra, ......... Iu *6 #| j6 *,;.,„ . Straight (It. and A.), *1.0»
15; Super tine, *450 to *1 70 Strong sti.tMt ; Patent ,*5.40 to *6 75; Straight 
Baker.’, Canadian, $&M to *n.5tl ; dm,I,White Wlttal) *4.40 to *6.75; Low
American, $5.45 to $5.85; bine, $3.75! Extra ..............
to $3.85 .............. ....... 1
Pollards,
(medium), 
do., |

M. Jnines 8:1-18... 
T. Matt. 12:31-87

. The 1‘nwor of the 

...hist i fled or Con-

hvered
Meals.—Cornmeal, $3 20 to $3.40 ; Oat

meal, ordinary, $5.00 to $5.25 ; granulated, 
$5.2" to $6.60.

Dairy Produce.—Butter is still a very 
quiet market. We quote : — Creamery, 
25c to 26c ; Eastern Townships, 19c to 21 jc 
Murrisburg and Brockville, 18c to 21 ; West
ern, summer makes, 13c to 15c; du. au
tumn makes, 17c tu 18c Add to the above

Iirices a couple of cents per lb. for selections 
or the jobbing trade. Cheese—This mar

ket is very strong but prices are un
changed. We quote :— Early makes, 10c to

perfine $2.65 to 
$3.80. Buckwheat FI ur, $2.90 to $3.40.

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5.00 to 
$5.50; Coarse, $5.50 tu $6 50 per brl. Com- 
mcal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.45 ; Western 
Yellow, $3.06 to $3.30; liag meal, Coarse 
City $1.24 to $1.26; Fine white, $1.45; 
Fine yellow, $1 40 per 100 11». Corn Hour, 
$3.25 tu $4.30; Iluminy, $3.50 tu $3.90 
per barrel.

prices a couple 0f cents per Hi. for selections Fekd.-IOO lb*. or sharps, at $20 to $22 ; 
for the jobbing trade. Cheese-1 his mar- 100 ||*. or No. 1 middlings, at $17 to $18

Mi lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $15.60 to $16- 
,. , ,, -, „ 60; 60 llw. or No. 1 feed,at $16.50 t->$ 16.50 ;

12c. as to quality; fall makes finest to Up p*. or meiium feed, ut $15 6d to 
fancy. 121c to 13c $16.60; 40 lbs. or No 2 f.-. d, at $15.50 to

Eggs are quiet at unaltered prices, viz :— $16.50, and rye feed, at $17.00 per ton. 
Strictly fresh doc ; ordinary stock. 2tic tu Seeds.—Clover seed, prime, nominal at
*Te ; hi.... I, tu g.,c „ t„ ipinhty, |„}c. r|,„i In},: ; lane*. Ill),: ; timulhv,

IIoo Products.—A substantial advance $1.424 t-> $1.46 ; domestic flaxseed, $1 4<> to 
of about $1, has taken place in Mess Pork, i $1.45 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.65 tu $1.90.

| Butter.—A conservative market with 
fair demand prices somewhat stronger than it was a

and the market is linn 
Poultry and Game are 

at the following prices:—Turkeys, lie t 
12c ; ducks, loe to 12c; geese, So to 0c ; 
chickens, 8c to 10c ; venison, 4c to 5c by 
the carcase, and 7c to be by the saddle. 

Ashes are quiet at $1.76 tu $4.80 fur

week ago. We quote:—Creamery, ordinary 
to fancy, 19c to 42c. State dairies, fair to 
fine, 20c tu 26 ; State fit kins, fair to best, 18c 
tu 30c ; State Welsh tu*w, fair to choice, 18c 
tu 26c ; Western imitation creamery, 18c to 
26c ; Western dairy, ordinary to best, 18c to 
23c; Western factory, ordinary to bust made, 
9c to 19c. Rolls, 12c to 21c.

Cheese.—Not much business but good 
prices and a strong market. We quote : 
as follows. — State factory skims to se
lect, 54« to 134c; Pennsylvania skims, good 
to prime, 4c to 74c ; Ohio flats ordinary, 6c
to Isle.

Beef.—Prices are quite firm, with a 
moderate movement. We quote:—Extra 
mess, $12 to $12.50; Extra India mean 
$24.00 to $26.00 ; Plate, $13.00 tu $13.50

Beef Hams.—Sellers were firm at $24 
spot lots, but only small luts sold.

Pori:.—The market is firm and retail. 
We quote:—$14.oo to $15.00 fur ordinary 
brands, mess $13.00 fur extra prime, 
$15.00 fur prime mess, $17.60 to $18.50

discharges the duties of wife and mother, I ,a- WlmiH a wise man and endued with know- 
does her full half of the inint work n* ledge among youf let him shew out of a good uucs ntr lull nail oi tne joint work ol conversation bis works with meekuees of wli- 
man and wife, through she actually brings dom.
in no money. 14. But If ye have bitter envyIrg and strife la

And vet I have seen, frequently, women £>uull[1he',rU- t\oty not, and fie not against the 
who were afraid to »»k their huabanda for 15 (•„„ w„aom r,om .bo»,
money ; who would harass their brains for but is earthly, sensual, devilish, 
hours in trying to plan some way by which 16 For where envy and strife Is, there is oon- 
the terrible ordeal could he avoided ; and fuslon nn'1 ever>r cv'1 work, 
who took money from their liege lords L1!' I*,11! th®wisdom that Is from above Is first 

. I ... - J i , v- , pure, then |ieaceuble, gentle, and easy to he en-with a hesitation and annoyance whicn was treated. full of mercy and good fruits, without 
really pitiable. partiality, and without hypocrisy.

“I can't bear to ask Turn fur even ten A'"1 the fruit of righteousness Is sown In 
cents," said a dear little woman to me one p"*ce of lhcm u,Bl meke |),!HOe- 
day. “ I often wish 1 had an income of my GOLDEN TEXT,
own, however small." 11 By thy words thou Shalt be Justified, and

One day when alone with Turn I told him ' by thy words thou shall be condemned."— 
what Mary had said. | Matt. 18:37.

lie was astonished, for he is a very de- R<)MK readings.
voted husband, and exceedingly generous.

“1 don’t sue why she should dislike ask-1 
iiig me fur money,” he said, “ I am always1 
perfectly willing to give it tu her if I have !xv- R°»‘l°-20 
It to spare." T|l jpel. 2:6-22.

He was very thoughtful during the rest 
of the day, and that evening when Mary [ Ki Prov. 18:1-24 
went uji to diesa for supper, slie found a n. i*s.84:11-22. 
ten dollar hill pinned on her toilet cushion ! 
with her husband’s card. And I know she|H 1 rov 10: ll-y 
now finds a like amount on it every few 
days, the understanding being that she is to 
make no remark upon it.

I have another friend who has had since 
girlhood an allowance of twenty-fivedullars 
a month from her father. She married a 
man in comfortable circumstances, but the 
allowance was not discontinued. It comes 
as regularly as ever, but it docs not, as her 
father innocently thinks, go in the gratifi- 
tiun of some personal vanity or charity. It 
is spent, down to the last cent in buying 
groceries, paying the wages of a servant, or 
in clothing for the children. And this is 
because the husband doles out the sums ne
cessary fur the maintenance of his house.

demned by Word. 
•‘Thu l*o I s (

• Great and Swelling 
Death and Life In IU

.Keep thy Tongue 
from Evil.

..Tne Lips of the 
Righteous.

LESSON PLAN.
I. The Tongue Hard to Cont rol. 2. The Hvtl 

8. What the Tongue Ought

—A.». 62. Vlace.—Written from Jerusa-

1NTRODUUTORY.

c -me public teacners without regard to the pro- 
perqualllicationH lor that ofllce. In this chapter 
Hie writer cautions them against this desire 
(v. 1). ami then gives considérations to check 
an 1 modify ; (1) the fact that public teachers 
must give a more solemn account than other 
men (v. 2); (2) the evils which grow out of an 
Improp *r use of the tongue—evils to which pub
lic Speakers ure sp. daily liable (vs. 2-12); (3) the 

- j Importance of wisdom in one who Is u. give
hold in such a grudging, snarling manner public Instruction (v§ 18-lt).

LESSON NOTES.that the poor wife suffers tortures every i 
time she is obliged to ask him for a dollar.

There may be cases where the husband iaLA". 
obliged tu hold a tight rein over his wife in [ Rnhblg(Mall 'll" 7;"itùm'ïï :19;'Tfim. T: 7)7 so 
the matter of toonev, owing to her wilful1 '"''“"U,11»' Christian cm verts many sought the
«ha»*»», or igtioranco. But tl™ .v.r- j,2, ÎSSCB
age woman if respectedby the confidence of the use ol bis tongue, in which the public speak-

», ç-'-i’W k»owMg. -f
what lie can afford,!* only too anxious to by the tongue v. «. kkiig.d aisu tiikhiiips 
economize and to show him how fully she Idriven by w-mdsarc sq Ctoiirollvu by
appreciate* his trust in her.—Tike House- ................... ................ ™
Isold

farmers' market.

The farmers’ market, after being almost 
deserted for a week, is again showing an 
improved business, as the farmers south of 
the St. Lawrence can now bring their loaded 
teams across on the ice. Prices are still 
pretty high, but in some cases they have 
begun tu decline. Dressed lings, beef quar
ters and dead poultry are still hem at high 
figures. There is almost nothing doing in 
the fruit market since the holidays. Fresh 
fish are very scarce and high-priced, as the 
stormy weather on the seaeoast prevents 
the fishermen from obtaining their usual 
supplies. Oats are $1.00 to $1.10 per 
Lag; peas $1 oo tu $1.10 per bushel; 
potatoes 70c to 85c per bag ; Swedish tur
nips 50c to fiOu du ; dressed hogs are $8.00 v........ .... t____ ____f ______ __
to $3.60 per UK) lbs ; turkeys, 9c to lOcIfor dear back aud $15^00 to $16 fur 
per lb ; geese, 10c to 12c do ; fowls, 10c to family.
14c du i ducks, 12c to 16c do. Tub butter I Bacon.—Fair export demand this week, 
1 c to 24c J)tr tu 6oc per eome l0t« being offered at prices below

« n^V,J’ •?. fjî *7 r; packers, who want 7Î for short clear half
Lay 0 00 tu $'J.oo per 100 bundles of 15 g„d half.

Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12 lh. aver- 
[age, 7*v ; to7<c ; pickled shoulder»., 7: ; pick - 

The supply of butchers’ cattle, sheep and led liains,!!)^: to 11 je ; smoked shoulders, 7^0 
Lugs has been rather small of late, owing tu to 7jc ; smoked hams, 13c to 134c. 
the drifted condition of the country mad-, Lard.—Prices are about the same. City
together with the severe cold weather. ■ lard |,riMgi,,g 8.90c. to 9c. Western 9.26c. 
This has caused a considerable advance in ! n
the prices of cattle and hogs, but as the! Stéarine.— Lard stéarine is firm at 9}c 
butchers have ample supplies of dead mut-1 t"9«e fur choice city. Oleomargarine, excited 
ton on hand, there is very little demand with 91c.
for live mutton critters. There have been Tallow.—Demand more active at 7«c
much greater advances in the prices of or prime city.
common and inferior cattle than in those of -------♦-------
the best beeves, as the butchers have not yet m,,., Mnvpv nmvTinv
disposed of all their high-priced Chri-tmas T,IL M0NBY y,?L'>TION.
beef. Common dry cows bring from fifteen It is a misconception to regard the wife 
to twenty percent higher prices than such ! as a beneficiary or dependent of the bus- 
cattle would have solu for before Christmas, j band, or to regard the money he gives her 
A good many hard looking bulls are being ' as a gift fur which she ought to be grate- 
brought to market and find a ready sale at] ful. In spending it she spends only what 
good prices, or from 34c to 4c per lb. Live j is her own ; for the woman who faithfully

the mailer that ih«« liHm-nuiii dlnoin them iu 
ho pleaees, so men under the pmver ol passion 
limy be restrained If the tongue Is proiwrly con
trolled. V. 6 Lirn.K—compared wllh Luo body 
as I he bli or 1 lie rudder com pu red wlili the horse

,, ... , , . or ship. How obbat a mattbr—Revised Vef-
VRANGfliRRY pudding is itl&Ge l>y pouring gion, “liow much wood." a spark may set a 

---- ■■ * * 1 forest on lire; a word may put a community In

11 —V. 6. Of iikm—Its power for evil comes 
from t lie devil. V 8. Tam K—keep It under con
trol. Unhuly—Incapable of restraint. Fui.i.of 
i.kadi.y POISON—acts on the peace of hoctety 
as iMilsi’i: does on tne human system. (Com
pare I'h. 111:3; Rom.3:13,14) V 9 TiiKita- 
wiTH—compare l*s. 62:4. V. 10 Tints* tiiinos 
ouoiit not koto iik—euch things do not occur 
In nature, and they ought not to occur la

111.—Ve. 11, 12. A fig tree bears only figs: so 
the tongue should utter only one kind of feel
ings— gihsl feelings The mouth that sends forth 
cursing cannot really send forth blessing alaa 
V. 13. OUT OF A GOOD CON VKItSATlON—Iroin 8 
correct and consistent life His works—his acta

boiling water on a pint of dried bread 
crunihe ; melt a tahlespounful of butler and 
stir in. When the bread is softened adil two 
eggs, and heat thoroughly with the bread. 
Then put in a pint of the stewed fruit and 
sweeten to your taste. Bake n a hot oven 
for half an hour. Fresh fruit may be used 
in place of the cranberries.

SCHOLARS’ NOTES.
(From WtrilmliMler (Jurition Hook. I

LESSON ill.
Jan 20.1884 l (James 8:1-18

THE POWER OF THE TONOVE. 
Commit to Memory vs. 2-5.

1. My brethren, be not many masters, know

of upright .news and piety. V. 15 This wisdom 
—which leads to selr-oonoelt and pruduoes strife 
and envy. Not from above—Irom the Fmher 
of lights (eh. 1.17), through the Spirit of truth. 
John 15: jii. Earthly—lias lis source In this 
world ami partakes of Its spirit. Sensual— 
antmal-llke. Devilish—1such as demons ex
hibit. V. 10 R wised Version, “ Wlierejealousy 

nd faction are, there Is confusion and every

Dm.
pc

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

log that we shall receive the greater coudemna- vile deed." V. 17. From above—from Uwf
tiou. Is FIRST PURE—lie first eflect upon the man le

2. For In many things wo OfTbnd all. Ifuny t" him pure, upright, holy, good. Obntl* 
man offend not In word, the same Isa perfect —mild, forbearing. ‘ A Christian gentleman" 
man, anduhlealso lo bridle the whole body. I *N the highest til le thaï can he given to a man.

! etr Whole h.ldv y ' ebOUl r" Version, “variance," marginal reading.
' wrangling " Without hypocrisy—It neither 
has nor needs a musk. What the man professes 
tone he Is. V. |8. THE FRUIT OF RIGHTEOUS
NESS—til® effect ol true religion. Is sown in 
pf.ai'K—Is scattered over the world Ina peace- 
ful manner, not In brawl* and strifes. (Com
pare l*s. 97 : 11.) OF THEM THAT MAKE PE ACS 
—by those who desire to produce nonce, or wbe 
are ol a peaceful temper and dlsjHJsItlon.

WHAT HAVE 1 LEARNED?

tlielr whole hotly.
4. Heboid al«: the shl|>s. which though they 

lx- so grout, ami arc driven of fierce winds, yet 
are they turned about with a very small helm, 
whithersoever the governor llsicth.

6. Even so the longue Is a little member, and 
h-iBHietli groat tilings Itvhoid, how great a 1 
matter a llille fire kindleth I

11. And i lie tongue Isa lire, a world of Iniquity : 
sols the longue among our ini-mtfers, that It 
dertlolh the whole body, and seth th on fire 
ino course of nature; and It Is set on fire of | That the tongue has grout power for evil 
hell- and for good.

7. For every kind of beasts, and of birds, and 2. That wo should try to have our tongues un- 
of sc r pin Is, and of ililngs In the sea, Is tamed, der complete control.

j li«b I*,,, urn* u, mwiiMInd. | t
K Bui tuo tongue can no man tame; It lean imi„lreor malicious word.

unrulycv,1 MHoldei.d'y ,*,,s°n. | ,  ̂ contenUolie ulfcer „
9. 1 uen with bless we Uod, even the Father: unfit to be a counsellor or teacher, 

mut therewith curse wo men, which are made r. -r,,.,uiior in,. *i,niiiinil,, nfiimi ^ That we slioulil seek the xvlsilom that Isalter the slmllliude ofOod. from above, that we may lie pure In all our
10. Oui of the same mouth procoedoth blessing words aud right In all our deeds, 

and cursing. My brethren, these things ought
not so to be. I —.........  ' ------

11. Doth a fountain send forth at the same
place sweet water aud hitter î I THE WEEKLY ME88KNQKR R printed and published

12 Can the fig iree.my brethren,bear olive her-, “ ee ■* ' ** ™"
ries? either u vine, figs"? sucan no fountain both ' 
yield salt water and fresh. | John DougidL of New York, and John Bedpath 

DoegaU and J. D. Dougall, of Montreal.


